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KILBANE "DISSECTS WALLOPS HE
SAYS JERSEY WELL SEE

Big te--gr- i

Johnny Klllumi- - lure lllin-tnitii- t the blows In. mtys Dmpy and Cnr-pcnl.-

Hill imi' in nceklni; each iilliom MUni'rnhlo Hpnl AIhm. a left
Jul), tlio ' ' 'ip Mow" , next, n Mt to the jaw, next, a right to the
Jaw, ami Ileitis, u right to tlieheart. - '

II) JOIIWV KILIIANK,

IVallienwIulit Cliiiiiiplon

Jack Ik'inpsoy, bigger and heav-

ier than Cnrpentlcr, undoubtedly
will open hi tight again the
rrenchinnn Jtily2ml hy driving for

Kuuie effec'i the
punch tliu ntomiich htm n nddl-llo- n

the entire iicrwiux
and one the best Mov.h for

shaking u tinttlcr'H courage. liter- -

the liody. lie will try to Inflict mif- - " """"," w,l nvam ",,1""
flclent piinUhment there to loo-e- n Probably tha nio.t eMentlut punch
Curpentler'ii suard o that lie can n" "tnonn the four or five that
break throiiKli with tho Mowawuy f'Prliio the cPinplole lint of boxlnc
left to the chin, noorgoi, on tho ' HtrnlRht Teft ib. It er

hand, upeedler and 'hlltler "lc'H '' PunlHliinent. but tho boxer
than DempKoy. will lay for Jackni relies on as n "sot-u- p punch." Hy

chin. , tbat I mean that he Jnlm to make tils
What will tho effect bo? opponent block and to Jockey him
Thero aro relly only threo ml- - "round Into position for a try for a

nornlilo spots on a man's body whero knockout. For I only nfter n man
n blow has tollliiB effect. Thero ore: bus beon "set up" for a knockout that
tho Jaw, the pit of tho stomach nnd tho blow, 'J times out of 10, can be
the heart. delivered.

To Iteaih the Jaw ' Outer on IVw ISIduh
either a rlcht i tom or a left book' Few flKhters, even the best known

ran bo used In reachliu: tho Jaw. I tho rliiB. really know how to use
Properly hnded tho blow paralyu fuoro than three blown. Iiompsoyi fur
tho nervo renters that lead to tho' example has an excellent right cross
brain and the victim Is rendered un- - and a Reed left hook, but he haH no
conscious Immediately. It's tho best J"b. llenny Loonard carries n flno
kind of a knockout punch because n one-tw- o punch, but bo's not a one-nin- n

who cots can't come back bo-- 1 punch flshlor like Dempsoy. Ills wal-for- o

the 10 seconds havo expired. I lops don't lay a man low, yet they

BtnUnlit rlcht or either n rlKht , "re forceful cnouuli to keep nn op-o- r

loft uppernit nro the blows used ponent'H brain In n whirl so that he
In renchltiB tho ilt of mi ndvers.iry's can't concentrato on the flKht. .Inck
utomnch. A punch hero takes the llrllton has n kooiI left, but little
wind, nnd whllo f loorn nn' oppon-- 1 clo Carpentler relics iirlnclpnlly on

rut ns iiulcldy mi a punch to tliu Jaw.
It Is not ns effective. The vlctlm'n
brain Is hh clear as ever nnd the
chances nro that ho will recover his
wind In tlmo to reRiiln his foot boforo
he Is counted out

The Heart Wow
A Btrnlght rlKht. which Is tho only

blow that ;cts to tho heart, has tlio J
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TEAM TO MEET

OUTSIDE CLUBS

nlcht thb rour mannRors of
tho City I.oiiKtio toam, J. K. Swanson,
Joo Posplsll, J, Stewart mid G, F,
Mather, tho last named representing
J, O, Thompson of tho Copco toam,
who is abaont from tho city, mot In

tho offices of tho Callfornla-Orogo- n

1'owor company nnd hold n
vory Important baso ball mooting,
tho rosults of Which will bo hnllod
with much satisfaction by tho busi-

ness mon as woll as among tho play-

ers. A Klamath Falls roprcaontatlvo
toam. was docldod upon and tho play
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n one-tw- o punch, although ho may
havo some nddltlons to his ropertnlro
now, Hpeed, of course, will ho n blR
help to (leorges In tho Ilompsoy ro.

With Jack hnmmorliiK at Carpon-tier'- s

stomach and (leoritCH nlmlni; at
Jack's chin, tho outcome of tho flRht
Is koIiir to depend lnrRoly on which
Is tho first to lnud a blow

ers nro to bo selected from the
teams which aro r.ow members of tho
city tongue.

This movo was considered a who
ouo ns tho Introduction of an outside
team hero will muko tho games
snappy and will domonstrato tho
prowoss of tho local plnyers In n

against tho "pick" of other
plncos. Thoro will bo no solcctlon of
pofmonont plnyers for nil outside
games ns they will bo clionn f'om
tonms who aro not pitted against
oach othor, on "off" dates. For

when tho Kwauuas urn nntcb
od against tho Jowols horo nnd an
outsldo toam wants to play the K. F.
City 1enguo plnyors on their groiuiils,
tho toam will bo composod of tho
bOBt mon of tho Copco and Flumbob
toams, who havo no schodulo at
homo that dato.

Tho namo chosen for tho toam was
"Tho Klamath Falls City Loaguo
Toam," No players outsldo of tho as
sociation will bo usod In contorts wltuj

other towns or cities; all must ho
city league tiicii.

Tho schedule of llio fjnlitnM to 1(

played luiro In tin) rlty longmt
agreed on nt tli' meeting last pIk!i'
In given below:

Hiinilny, Jiiiiii r Copco vi IMkiii-hol-

I 30 p. in,; 7 IiiiiIiiri.
JhwiiIh vh. KuauniiH, .1:30 p. n.;

7 Innings. , A

Hiinilay, Juno 12 CoHt' vji

2 p. in ; !) Innings.
Klamitli Falls City 1 .0.1 .'II (i vi.

Wi-cil- , nt Weed.
f

Sunday, Juno 13. We"d v Kla-liiat- li

Fulls City League, 2 p. r.l., Mo-

doc 'Park; 9 Inn Iiikh.
Sunday, Juno 2(1. I'liimhohx vh

Ewiiuiiiih, 1:30 p. in.; 7 luniiiM.
Jewel VH. Copco, 3:30 p in ; T

Club Standing
o- - --O
towels 0 1,000
I'ltimhnhs 1 .000!
Uiviiun.'i . 0 .Oil O I

Copco 0 .000

IS TO
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COPPED THE CROWN OF
AND TOOK HIS FIRST TRIP TO
KEPT FAIR ADMIRERS A GOOD
JIIOL.

CHAPTER IV

Just boforo Jack Dempsey stepped
Into the ring with Jack Downey, star
at tho Ilnrdy Downey Athletic Club,
ho tucked ndvnnco five-sp- his
Jeans. Then, In four rounds he took a
good boating bis first real defeat.

Downey was an oldstor tho
gamo nnd Jack pkked up n lot of val-

uable pointers whllo ho was taking
the drubbing. I.ntor tho two woro
mntched In nnothor four-roun- d go. It
ended a draw.

That sot fight fans wanting an-

other match betwoen tho two. Their
bouts bad boon fast and furious and
tho crowd Ilkod thorn.

Ilnrdy Down,oy sot tho machlnory
going, hut Dempsoy throw a wronch
In It for a short tlmo.

GetN $12.50 for u K. ).

"I figured I was gottllng bettor,"
Jnck says, "so 1 nskod for
Jin for n third match. I bad boon
paid $7. CO for tho socond go. Hnrdv
was sot at $'12. no and wouldn't
budgo, so I finally agreed at that
prlro. I noeded tho dough."

This tlmo Dempsoy knocked Dow-- ii

oy out In tho socond round.
Smnllor bouts enmo around Salt

Lake City nnd thou Jnck hit out for
Pocntollo, Idaho, to appear w!U

Chlof Goronlmo. was a slamfest,
glvo nnd take, d draw.

Ruto Camoron, n nogro boxer, had
glvon Jack tho onco over and slgnod
him as a sparring partner, Ho tow-

ered ovor Dompsoy and handed him
a lot of hard wallops. Rut Jnck llkod
It ho was gottlng training.

Jack Moet a Tough One
Rono, Nov., noxt saw him In act-Io- n,

with Animas Campbell, Jack
laid low In threo rounds. His
pay was practically nothing and bo

Catfish, Mullet,
Sunfish and Trout

Swarm Lost River
Fishermen nro cnjsyliii; g.tnf

sport In Lost r!v ciil'hlm; large
ii ii mi horn or catflili, running about
10 inched In length, Msn .'Xjptlonnl
lurk In tliu Griffith Intoriil near I.ott1
river, whero J. I). Clianihirn ktntc
that tlio plucu Is simply nllv w.i
four dlffuront k'n l.i of fish- - iniiilr-'- .

catrtnli, Htitiflnli nnd trout. I

.too Iluttfi, Fr.M HouRtcn, 1'rnncls1
Olds, Will Powell nnd n nunibrr of J

other local men hivo male trips out,
to tlio nhova points mil hnc rotuMi ' ,
od hero with gonJ ntrlurt. Houston!
flntt their lnnt trip, whlbi I'owili
and party cati'nr.i; over 20 1 rat-an- d

the other 'dlffuront times j

have taken man fish

GEORGES INTRODUCED
AMERICAN WALLOPS

( MAV IF TMEY'iu. )

GeocGcay lPwlt
CARPKNTIKR WELTERWEIGHT FRANCE
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Whllo they am putting In all these,
gasoline stations for tha motorists, I

Chief Wllsun'rlsc to stnto that they'
uf i mi til nrnit anmn lirtafilf fit a ri nil ftm '

otorlfR along the road.

I

LONDON. -- MME. VANHILBROUCQ
DISTANCE FROM THE FRENCH

shortly freighted It to Goldflcld to
flKlitJohuny Sudenborg

Johnny had earned qulto n reputa-
tion and practically nil of tho betting
was In his faor.

"It was ono of the toughest bat-
tles I ovor had," says Jack. "I took
somo mighty hard shims, but manag-
ed to knock Sudcuborg down about
12 times In tho early rounds. Tho af-

fair was called a draw.'
Later Dempsoy won from Sundcn-ber- g

In 10 rounds at Tonopah.
Ho thon beat It for Salt Lake ami

worked on n steam shovel crew.
Months later, when tho fight game
openod up In Salt Lake, ho returned
homo nnd got a match wltliTwo-Roun- d

Gilliam. Jack finished him In
one round.

Trims Colored Wier
A negro boxor, tho Reston Dear

Cat, saw tho mutch nnd declared ho
could trim Jack, A go was arranged
for Ogdon, Utnh. Jack slipped over a
wicked right In tho first frame nnd
tho Hoar Cat was burled In slumber-lan- d.

Dempsoy drow G0 for this k. o.
Ills smashes woro picking up in vnluo
right along,

His noxt Job was a parrlng part-no- r

to Eddlo Johnson, of Pueblo,
Colo. When Johnson battled at Ely,
Nov., Jack got on n prollm bout with
nnothor Johnson. It was a ono-roun- d

whirlwind In which Jnck again
a knockout. Ho then battled

Jock Koohn at Provo, Utnh, tnklng
four frames to put him to sloop.

It was for tbo noxt battle that
Dompsoy did bis first real training;
n battlo that gavo him bis largest
purso up to that tlmo.

(In tho next story Dcnqwoy In

vade tho cost nnd scores three iina)

JACK GETS $50
li jj

Db.MPHi:V WKM,

O. HURRAH!
i:;rii!!!W;nniifei ill Mill

UKMKMIIKIIS
HOM HE SPAnitED. I.OOKKD LIKE A .MOUNTAIN TO HIM. HE ALSO
IlECALLS THE DEFEAT JACK DOWNEY HiVNDED HIM, AND HIS
WORK ON A STEAM SHOVEL CREW.

Hy l!.LCOClllt.'.N' (stood well with tho populaco, as a
' scrapper. 'CHAPTER IV

Georges with a long! Carpentler went tho full 20
of victories c.-o- - Eng'lsh rounds to gain a decision and then

'flKLlers, had not ycl clashed with took on two more Americans.
. . ... i

an American oppontri up to tnei Kiau u lus on rotii
early part of 1921. The first, Frank Klaus, "fltts- -

'
Frank Loughrey, of Pittsburgh ut burgh "llearcat," gave tho llttlo

tb' time, was cVcallng qui"' a ttlr Frenchman a terrlblo mauling,
ncrots tho pond, nnd Georges was Georges also slipped In somo telling
signed to battle him In Paris. The punches and wben Klaus was tjt

went the full 1C loundfi but dared winner on a foul, In tho
Carpentler had all tho uot f It. IlSth round, both battlers were In

Success had been so kind to a bad way.
Georges, In bouts with tils juntry-- l Tho second, Dllly Papko, had
men. that but one fighter stood be-- trimmed Marcel Morcau,

him and the wilier .veipht tier's main French rival and
championship of Franco. Thlr bat-- J Georges challenged him. Tho Vas-
tier, Robert Eustache, ha.l cleaned Ikec slipped over a wicked punch
up on all of tho topnotch scrappers, to Carpcntler's left eye, In tho 17th
and tho welter crown rested on his round, and Manager Descamps with- -
head. '

Wins Chnmpluntip
Tho scrap was arranged r.nd Car-

pentler won a decision and tho
championship In 1C rounds.

Through all tho tralnln;; tor hU.Moreau
many fights. Mme. Vonhllbrouci.
Manager Descamps' mother-uvla- v

had been Carpentlcr's guardian an- -

gel. Sho watched over him and al- -
ways In Georges' younger days, saw.
that hor bandsomo "son" wag not
bothered by the young girls.

"I do not blamo tho girls," sho
says, "Georges Is so handsome,
clover and famous. Out I scaro them
off."

Shortly after copping tho welter
crown Georges licked two moro
English battlers, Jack Goldswalp
In 4 rounds, and Arthur Evcrnden,
In IS rounds, and was then match
ed with Dixie Kid, dnd .Vmerlrnn
negro fighter.

When tbo bnttlo was staged on
August 29, 1911, Jack had not bud
a fight In ovor a month. Ut wis
not In tiptop condition and tho Kid
handed him a beating In S rounds.

Georges tbea made his first trip
to Loudon. Ho started English
fight fans by trimming Sid Burns
In IB rounds, nnd following closely
with n win over Young Joseph, In
10 rounds.

Two moro battles, a knockout
over Theodoro Qray In nlno rounds
nnd n win ovor Harry Lewis In 20
rounds wound up the year.

Tho year 1912 started off with
fnockouts ovor Rattling Lacrolx
and Jim Sullivan. Georges bad, in
tho moantlmo .taken on weight that
put blra In tho mlddlo class,

This lead to a go with Qeorgo
Gunthor, Australian champ, who
had cleanod up alt other opponents
In this division.

It was n tough battlo, for 20

rounds, nnd Georges drew tho de-

cision. Tho glory heaped on him
by this porformanco was greatly
added to whon ho licked Hubert
Roc, champ of
Franco, In six rounds.

America thon presented a for
midable opponent for Georges In
Willie Lewis, who had shown bis
wares many times In France and

FOR K.

Carpantlcr,

Carpcn-twee- n

HOW HUFF CAMKRON, WITH

tdrow Georges from tho battle, giv
ing Papko tho decision.

Still putting on weight, (9:irges
slluned Into tho llcht henwweicht
division and was nest matched with

(CnrpontlCT cop the heavym'tglit
title of Franco ,nnI tnks a rom!
Iixink from Joo Jearuictte. in tho
next stroy.)
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Fan Gossip

The fans will npproto tho selection
of J. E. Swansor. .s pnsldon: of tlio
City League, also tha elsctlo.i nf G.
F Mother as secritary treasurer, ap-

pointed nt tho mSicgiirs" uniting'
last night.

When you moet I.. P. Montxomery
on the street, tin yoi.r but, for lie In
tho tuturo will be the field manapnr
of tho city league

Popular prices will prevail nt all
tho city leaguo games adults, 35
cents, (war tax Included) and minors
15 cents (war tax Included). That
price will let everybody In at tho
gato and It Is tho lowo.it price set
any place on tho Pacific roast. Tho
city leaguo certainly Is not Increas-
ing tho II. C. L. Prices will bo slight-
ly higher with teams from out ot
town.

Tho fans will seo tho Klamath
Falls City Loaguo In action Sunday,
Juno 19, at Modoc Park, when the
Weed team comes here to play a re-

turn game, complimentary to tho ono
which will bo playod on tho Weod
grounds 'Juno 12.

A nlno Inning gamo will bo tho
length ot tho Copco-Ewau- contest
hero June 12, when tho Klamath
Falls City Leaguo toam Boes to Weed.

Tho tnanagors of tho City Leaguo
aro not required to take out Insur-anc- o

on tho playors In tho games here
as they aro not salaried men. Every
player Is a volunteer and plays tlio
gamo for tho sport and pleasure-a-lso

for a chance tp pan his


